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ELC is committed to following public health recommendations, and leading by
example. Our overarching goal is to gather together as a congregation as
much as possible, while protecting the health and well-being of all of our
congregational family and community. Based on the current level of
transmission in La Crosse County, the Re-Opening team is asking everyone over
the age of 2 to wear a medical-grade mask inside the church building, regardless of
vaccination status, to maximize protection from the variants and prevent spreading it to others.
DO YOU RECEIVE OUR EMAILS? Email is the best way to keep connected to ELC! Sign up on our
website or contact the office to be added to the list. You can reach us at 784-9335 or
office@englishlutheran.org.

GATHERING
Prelude & Welcome to Worship
Confession & Forgiveness

Blessed be the holy Trinity, ☩ one God, who creates us, redeems us, and calls us by name.
Amen.
Let us confess our sin in the presence of God and of one another. Silence is kept for reflection.
Most merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against you and your beloved
children. We have turned our faces away from your glory when it did not appear as we
expected. We have rejected your word when it made us confront ourselves. We have
failed to show hospitality to those you called us to welcome. Accept our repentance for

the things we have done and the things we have left undone. For the sake of Jesus Christ,
have mercy on us. Forgive us and lead us, that we may bathe in the glory of your Son
born among us, and reflect your love for all creation. Amen.
Rejoice in this good news: In ☩ Christ Jesus, your sins are forgiven. You are descendants of
the Most High, adopted into the household of Christ, and inheritors of eternal life. Live as
freed and forgiven children of God. Amen.

Gathering Song #531 The Trumpets Sound, the Angels Sing

Greeting
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the Holy Spirit
be with you all. And also with you.

Prayer of the Day
Lord God, source of every blessing, you showed forth your glory and led many to faith by
the works of your Son, who brought gladness and salvation to his people. Transform us by
the Spirit of his love, that we may find our life together in him, Jesus Christ, our Savior and
Lord. Amen.

Young People’s Message (Sunday) | Pastor Glen Bickford

WORD
Lesson | 1 Corinthians 12:1-11
1Now

concerning spiritual gifts, brothers and sisters, I do not want you to be uninformed. 2You know that
when you were pagans, you were enticed and led astray to idols that could not speak. 3Therefore I want
you to understand that no one speaking by the Spirit of God ever says “Let Jesus be cursed!” and no one
can say “Jesus is Lord” except by the Holy Spirit.
4Now there are varieties of gifts, but the same Spirit; 5and there are varieties of services, but the same
Lord; 6and there are varieties of activities, but it is the same God who activates all of them in everyone. 7To
each is given the manifestation of the Spirit for the common good. 8To one is given through the Spirit the
utterance of wisdom, and to another the utterance of knowledge according to the same Spirit, 9to another
faith by the same Spirit, to another gifts of healing by the one Spirit, 10to another the working of miracles, to
another prophecy, to another the discernment of spirits, to another various kinds of tongues, to another the
interpretation of tongues. 11All these are activated by one and the same Spirit, who allots to each one
individually just as the Spirit chooses.

Word of God, word of life. Thanks be to God.

Gospel Acclamation

Gospel | John 2:1-11
The holy gospel according to John, the second chapter. Glory to you, O Lord.
1On

the third day there was a wedding in Cana of Galilee, and the mother of Jesus was there. 2Jesus and
his disciples had also been invited to the wedding. 3When the wine gave out, the mother of Jesus said to
him, “They have no wine.” 4And Jesus said to her, “Woman, what concern is that to you and to me? My
hour has not yet come.” 5His mother said to the servants, “Do whatever he tells you.” 6Now standing there
were six stone water jars for the Jewish rites of purification, each holding twenty or thirty gallons. 7Jesus said
to them, “Fill the jars with water.” And they filled them up to the brim. 8He said to them, “Now draw some
out, and take it to the chief steward.” So they took it. 9When the steward tasted the water that had
become wine, and did not know where it came from (though the servants who had drawn the water
knew), the steward called the bridegroom 10and said to him, “Everyone serves the good wine first, and then
the inferior wine after the guests have become drunk. But you have kept the good wine until now.” 11Jesus
did this, the first of his signs, in Cana of Galilee, and revealed his glory; and his disciples believed in him.

The gospel of the Lord. Praise to you, O Christ.

Sermon | Pastor Glen Bickford
Hymn of the Day #1042 May This Church Be Like a Tree

Apostles’ Creed
I believe in God, the Father almighty,
creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died, and was buried;
he descended to the dead.
On the third day he rose again;
he ascended into heaven,
he is seated at the right hand of the Father,
and he will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church,
the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen.

Prayers of Intercession
God of grace, hear our prayer.
Since we have such great hope in your promises, O God, we lift these and all of our
prayers to you in confidence and faith; through Jesus Christ our Savior. Amen.

Peace
The peace of Christ be with you always. And also with you.

MEAL
Offering | englishlutheran.org/onlinegiving
Or text an amount (5, 10, 15 – no decimals or $ sign) to 855.929.1663

Great Thanksgiving
The Lord be with you. And also with you.
Lift up your hearts. We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. It is right to give our thanks and praise.
It is indeed right, our duty and our joy … And so, with all the choirs of angels, with the
church on earth and the hosts of heaven, we praise and glorify your holy name.

Words of Institution
During the Words of Institution, we invite your designated person at home to raise the bread and the cup
respectively as the pastor does. In this way, we are church together.

In the night in which he was betrayed, our Lord Jesus took bread, and gave thanks; broke
it, and gave it to his disciples, saying: Take and eat; this is my body, given for you. Do this
for the remembrance of me.
Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it for all to drink, saying: This
cup is the new covenant in my blood, shed for you and for all people for the forgiveness
of sin. Do this for the remembrance of me.

Lord’s Prayer

Invitation & Distribution of Communion
Come to God’s table. There is a place for you and enough for all.
The body of Christ given for you.

The blood of Christ shed for you.

Blessing
The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen you and keep you in his grace.
Amen.

Prayer After Communion
We give you thanks, gracious God, for we have feasted on the abundance of your
house. Send us to bring good news and to proclaim your favor to all, strengthened with
the richness of your grace in your Son, Jesus Christ. Amen.

SENDING
Announcements
Farewell & Godspeed for Pastor Glen Bickford
Benediction/Blessing
God, who leads you in pathways of righteousness, who rejoices over you, and who calls
you by name, ☩ bless your going out and your coming in, today and forever. Amen.

Sending Song #984 May the God of Hope Go with Us

Dismissal
Go with Christ into a weary world. Share the good news. Thanks be to God.

Postlude
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